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CHAPTER 321. 
BONDS IN, COUNTY COURTS. 
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S21.Olbounty court bonds.' (1) All bonds requii'edby law to be takertin 01' by' 
order of the county court shall be for such sum and with such sureties as the court. shall' 
r1ii'ect, except when otlierwise pl;bvided by la:w., Sllch bonds shlill be fdr the security and 
bellefi't of ali persons jntei'ested imd shall be taKentb the judge 'of the couilty 'collrt, and 
in any Ci:nUlty c(nirt IUiviIig 1110re than one judS'e, sha111~ll1to'hll of the judges of said 
cOlirt, exceptwllei'e they [\1'e required by law to be taken to 'the adverse party. Nb such 
bond shall be deemed sufficient unless it shall have beert examined artd approved by tIle 
judge and his approval indorsed thereon in writing and signed by him; but his 'fliilhte so 
to do shall not render the bond void. 

(2) Each of the sureties must be a resident of this state, and shall justify as to his re
sponsibility, and, when required, shall do so before the judge, 01' some other officer desig
nated by him. 

321.015 Additional bond; sureties discharged; reducing bond. The county court 
may, at any time, require additional bonds to be given by any guardian, administrator, 
executor 01' trustee, whenever it shall deem it necessary, and may, upon application, enter 
an order, with or without notice, reducing the amount of any bond, when it shall satisfac
torily appear that no injury can result therefrom to those intei'ested in the estate. Any 
guardian, administrator, executor 01' trustee may take the proceeding for the discharge 
of surety as to future liability, provided for in section 331.38. 

321.02 Actions on bonds. (1) WHO l.fAY BRING. Actions may be brought on the 
bonds of executors, administrators, guardians and testamentary trustees, with pe=ission 
of the county court, 

(a) By any creditor when the amount due him has been ascertained and ordered paid 
by such court, if the executor, administrator, guardian 01' trustee shall neglect to pay the 
same when demanded; 

(b) By any legatee or distributee to recQver his share of the personal estate, after the 
court has declared the amount dUE' to him, and ordered it paid 01' delivered if the execu
tor, administrator 01' trustee shall fail to payor deliver the same when demanded j and 

( c) By any creditor, heir, legate!-J or other person aggrieved by any maladministration, 
when it shall appeal' that the executor, administrator, guardian or trustee has failed to 
perform his duty in any other particular. 

(2) WHEN ORDERED. Whellevel' an executor, administrator, guardian or hustee shall 
refuse or neglect to perform any order or judgment for rendering' an account, or upon a 
final settlement, 01' for the payment of debts, legacies or distributive shares, the judge of 
such court shall cause the bond of such executor, administrator, guardian 01' trustee to be 
prosecuted for the benefit of all concel'l1ed, and the money collected thereon shall be ap
plied in satisfaction of such order or judgment in the same manner as such money ought to 
have been applied by such executor, administrator, guardian or trustee. 

(3) LnIITATION AS TO LIABILITY OF SURETY ON FIDUCIARY'S BOND. No action shall be 
maintained against the sureties on any bond given by a guardian, administrator, executor 
01' trustee unless it be commenced within foul' years from the time when he was discharged; 
provided, tl1at in case an accounting is had, the time within which said action may be com
menced shall not terminate until one year after the final determination of such account
ing proceedings. But if, at the time of such discharge, the person entitled to bring SUell 

action shall lJe under any legal disability to sue, the action may be commenced at any time 
within four years after such disability shall be removed. 

(4) AOTION BY WARD; AOOOUNTING, WHEN UNNEOESSARY. Any action upon such bond 
by or in behalf of one ward shall not bar 01' in any way affect the l'ight of any other ward 
interested to maintain an action thereon, b1~t separate actions or a joint action may be 
maintained tllereon by or in behalf of any or all persons interested. Nor shall any such 
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action impair any other remedy of the ward. No accounting shall be necessary before bring
ing an action against sureties when the guardian, administrator, executor 01' trustee shall 
die or remove out of the state 01' shall become incompetent. 

(5) ApPLICATION TO SUE. An application for permission to bring' an action on the 
bond of an executor, administrator, gual:dian .01'. testamentary trustee shall state the 
grounds of the proposed action, and be accompanied. with the certificate of some reputable 
attol'lley that he has examined the facts of the case, and, in his opinion, a valid and meri
torious cause of action exists in favor of the applicant . 

. ,321.0;3 Action~ on bonds in 11ame of judge. All actions upon bonds taken to the 
judge oJ.';judges bf the county .coi1l't shall be brought in the Iiafue &f such jlldge or judges 
at the time the action is commenced, when the same are bi'ought under subsection (2) of 
section 321.02. ; When the action.shall bebl'ought under. subsection (1) of said 8ecti(,m it 
may be brought in thename of said judge or judges 01' of the.pal'tY'in interest. In' either 
case; ,if· judgment is rendered for the plaintiff, it shall be for the amount found due and 
costs of suit; and if the action is in the name of the judge or judges the judgment shall 
specify the amount found due to each particular person ,for .whos~ benefit> it is brought. 

, 321.0400urt to permit action and furnish copy of bond. On the application of allY 
person authOl'ized by this chapter'to commence an action on such bOlld the county dtlrt 
may grant perlnission to su'eh person t6 prosecute the same, and shall thereupon fUl'llish to 
the applicant a certifiec1copy of such bond, together with a cerfificate that permission has 
been granted to such person to prosecute, stating his naine and resideilce. . . 

321:05 Judgmellt. If jli.dgment shall b~ renclei'ed for theplaintiffinlmy action 
upon such bond, brought by the judgeDf the county court for any breachthere<;>f.in .not 
performing any order or judg~nent of the county cou~'t,as men~ioned in subsection (2) of 
section 321.02, such judgment shall be. i'enderedfdr the flm value of all the estate that 
shall have come to the hanqs of such.execlltoi', a.dministratol' or trustee and for. which 
he shall not have satisfactorily accounted, anclforall stich damages as shall have been oc
. caflione,d by hi~ neglect. or milhldministration, with costs of suit. But no judgment oi' exe
cution against. the sureties ill any bond shall exceedth.e mpountdf the penalty thereof, 
exclusive 6fcosts. When the action is brought b3' miy perSon mentioned in section 321.02 
(1), the plaintiff shall recover hi88hare of the damages which would be recoverabl!iin an 
action brolIght by the connty judge; ..... 

. 321.06 Money, to whoIl1pa~d. .MI, m~n~ys recovered on any jli.~lgm~l1t il~ .f~vor of 
.the judge of the county court, as mentioned ill section 321.0$, shall he paid over to such 
person,' other than the defendant thereiu,:who shall then be the rightful executor, adIllin
istrator or. trustee, and slJ.chmoneys shall ,be !}sset~ in his hari~ls to be !ldlninistei'edac90i;d~ 
ing to law; but if there pe.no executor, l;t~lm~~strator ,Ci'l'trustee; o~l,1er than tJU; defendant, 
such moneys shall be P?icUo the persons entitled thereto upon their givingreceii)tsthere-
for, which receipts shall be filed with the county court. .. . 

321.07 Executor, etc., may sue. Claims for· damag'es on accoimt ofdhe breach of 
the conditions of any bond may be prosecuted by any executor, administrator, testamentary 
trustee or guardian in behalf of those he may represent inthe samemaniler as by persons 
living and, of ,full age; and· sucll claims may be prosecuted against therepresentativ'es, of 
deceased'persons in the same manner as other claims against such. deceased persons., . . ... , 

. '321.'08 Action not bimed; partial defense ; stay of execution. No action bl;ought 
Rpon the bOlld of any executor, . achilinistratol: 01' testamental'Y 'hustee shall he bal'l'eq '01' 

(lisrriissed by reason merely that any fornuii' action shall have beenprosecllted on 8uchhond, 
but any payment of damages madeql"collecte'd fl'Oln tIle sul.'eties or anyof them 'on any 
judgmei)t in an 'aCtion p).'eviiiusly begun 'by any party on snch bond shall be 'applied as a 
fotalor pal'tial discharg'eof the liability thereon; and such l;ml'tial defense inai be pleader! 
by answer or supplemental ariswei·a.s may be pl'oper. The court lilay, ",hen it shall be 
heceflsal'Y f6i' 'the Pl'otectidn6f such' sureties; stay execution on any judgment renc1~l'ecl <in 
such action until the final determination of any action so previously conllnenced and'tinti] 
the final determination of any other action comnuinced before judgment entered in 'allY such 
a~~ .. , 




